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W h i t e h a l l , J u n e 15 . 

r~IT* HIS Day M. Michell, his 
| Prussian Majejifs C h a r g e d 'Af-

J L faires, notified to the Earl of 
Eoldemesse, by Order os the King his 
Master, that the Remainder of the Prin
cipal and Interest of the Seven per Cent. 
Silesia Loan, will be paid in a sew Days, 
and that Part of the Money is already 
lodged in the Bank for that Purpose. 

Kensington, June 15. 
T h e following Address of the High Sheriff, 

Justices of the Peace, Grand Jury, Gentlemen 
and Freeholders, of the County of Dublin' 
having been transmitted to his Grace the Duke 
of Devonsliire, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, has 

" by him been presented to His Majesty ; who 
was pleased to receive the- same very gracioufly. 

T p the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

T h e humble Address of the High Sheriff, Jus
tices ̂ of the Peace, Grand Jury, Gentlemen, 
and Freeholders, of the County of Dublin. 

Most Gracious Sovereign^ 
V X f E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 

Subjects, humbly beg Leave, with Hearts 
full of Gratitude and Loyalty, to express our 
sincere Acknowledgments of your Majesty's 
continual paternal Care and vigilant Regard for 
the true Interest and Prosperity of all your Sub
jects, particularly by the vigorous Measures 
taken by your Majesty to protect our Com
merce, and repress the Injuries of our faithless 
Enemies. 

. Permit us to express our just Indignation and 
sincere Abhorrence at the Attempts of our base 
and slavish Foe against these happy Nations, 
who so fully enjoy all Religious and Civil Li
berties, and every Blessing of Peace and Free
dom, under your Majesty's most excellent and 
auspicious Reign : And that Almighty God, 
of his infinite Goodness and Mercy, may pro
long your Majesty's Reign, adorn it with Vic
tory, Peace and Prosperity, bless and preserve 
your Royal Family, who are the Bulwark of 
our Religion and Liberties, is the ardent Wish 
and constant Prayer of your Majesty's most 
grateful ahd loyal County of' Dublin, who on 

[ Price Two-Pence, ] 

this, and every Occasion, are firmly resolved to 
stand by your Majesty, and your Royal Family, 
to the End of T i m e , with our Lives and For
tunes. 

(Warsaw, May 24. T h e Waters of the Vis
tula, which, by the almost continual Rains we 
have had for several Days pastj were rose so 
high as to interrupt the Navigation, began to 
fall Yesterday, and this Morning a great N u m 
ber of Barges, laden with Cornj failed down 
that River for Dantzick. 

Stockholm, May 25. His Majesty .is per
fectly recovered from his late Indisposition 5 and 
last Sunday he dined in Publick for the first 
Time, after which he rode out for the Benefit 
of the Air. 

Dantzict, May 27. T h e great Quantities 
of Corn that have been lately bought up here 
/or Hambourg, Lubeck, and other Places,. has 
considerably rose the Price of that Commodityi 

Lisbon, May 28. The Weather has been, 
for four or five Days past, so very stormy* that 
no Vessel has gone out of the Harbour; and it 
is much fear'd that the poor People, who are 
lodged in miserable Barracks, have much suf-
fer'd by the great Rains that have fallen. Our 
Fears, relating to the Plague in Corsica and 
Genoa, prove to have been founded only on an ' 
Epidemical Distemper in the Ifland of Corsica. 

Genoa, May 29. Letters from Marseilles of 
the 22d Instant, advises that an Embarkation 
had been made from thence, to reinforce the 
Army under the Command of the Due de R i 
chelieu. It is said that the French have raised a 
Battery of hine Guns and five Mortars near 
the Signal House, opposite to the Castle of St. 
Philips, and that they had opened three Batte
ries of eight, twelve, and twenty-four* Guns^ 
in the Front of the Castle, which had began to 
play on the 14th Instanf. T h e greatest Precau
tions are taken by the French to prevent any 
Intelligence being received of their Operations 
in Minorca, no Letters being suffered to go 
from thence but what are sent to be perused by 
the Due de Richelieu, and then sealed with his 
Seal. And an Edict has been published, that 
makes it Death and Confiscation of Goods, if 
the Masters or Crew of any Vessels, that arrive 
from Minorca in the French Ports, should pub
lish what is doing in that Ifland. 

Turin, May 29. Little can be known con
cerning the Operations of the French at Minor-


